An invitation to the Heritage Luncheon
of the Asian Arts Council
of The San Diego Museum of Art

Tuesday, December 1
Prado Restaurant
Grand Ballroom
11:30 am Hosted Social Hour
12:00 pm Luncheon served

Greetings by
Jim Richter, Chair
Asian Arts Council

Introduction of the speaker:
Gordon Brodsfuehrer

Program:
White Slip - The Essence of
Korean Buncheong Ware

Robert D. Mowry

Information: Laurel Holloway, Ph.D.
at 619.296.2276, or at vetiver@earthlink.net

Please detach and send reservation by November 25, 2015:
Luncheon Reservation for: ________________________________
                        name          entree
                        ________________
Phone: (___) ___________________________ Email: ________________
I would like to be seated with: ________________________________
                        name
                        ________________
$60 per person   ____ @ $60 = ____  ____ please bill my credit card
Valet parking (including tip)   $14 = ____
I would like to support the
    AAC Conservation fund
    with my donation of __________
TOTAL
    (list of guests on next page)
    = ______
    __________
    My check is enclosed made out to
    SDMA-AAC.

MENU
First Course: Seasonal Farmers Mix Salad
Choice of Main Course:
Grilled Salmon, Jasmine Rice, Firecracker Vegetables, Kaffir Lime Coconut Broth
OR
Lemon and Kaffir Lime Marinated Chicken Breast, Asparagus, Roasted Marble Potatoes,
OR
Butternut Squash Ravioli
Dessert: Lemon Pudding Cake, Honey Tuille and Warm Ginger Fruit Compote

Mail to Laurel Holloway, Asian Arts Council Luncheon, 4581 1/2 Delaware, San Diego, CA 92116